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Salamanca Invitational Wrestling Tournament on Saturday 
By DAVID EDSTROM 

Sports editor 
SALAMANCA—The 1996 Salamanca Invita

tional Wrestling Tournament looks to be an exciting 
event this Saturday, as 17 teams will compete in 14 dif
ferent weight classes. 

Weigh-ins will be from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. followed by 
a coaches meeting. At 10 a.m. wrestling will com
mence. There will be full wrestle backs. The semi-final 
matches will begin at about 2 p.m. on two mats. The 
consolation matches for third through sixth place will 
be wrestled at approximately 4:30 p.m. on three mats. 
The finals will start at about 6 p.m. on two mats. 

Awards will be given for the top six places in each 
weight class, and team trophies will be given for the 
top four teams. Team points will be awarded in all 
weight classes with four or more entrants. An outstand
ing wrestler award will be voted on by the coaches af
ter the finals. 

Admission to this year's event will be two dollars 
for students and three dollars for adults. 

Food will be available throughout die day, widi 
breakfast, lunch and dinner menu's available. No 
eating or drinking will be permitted in the locker 
rooms or gymnasium. 

This year's Salamanca Warriors squad features a 
balanced mix of veterans and youth. 

Victor Arena (22-5, 91-pound) is having a stellar 
season. 

Josh Gleason (3-11, 105-pound), Kenny Ledsome 
(3-13, 119-pound), and Jay Flannigan (2-16, 126-
pound) are tough competitors despite their deceiving 
records. 

Warriors' Al Clute (10-8, 132-pound), Adam Weitzel 
(8-5, 138-pound), and Andy Arena (12-10,145-pound) 
anchor the middle slots in the rotation. 

Jack Vail (15-10, 155-pound), Brad Earley (17-10, 
167-pound), and Justin Wilson (8-13, heavyweight), 
round out the higher weight classes. 

Salamanca's Chris Pavia (145-pound) and Al 
Slaugenhaupt (heavyweight) have seen limited action, 
but are an intricate part of the Warriors success. 

Cass Nolet (14-8, 177-pound) will not participate in 
this year's tourney, due to an ankle injury. 

"All these kids will gain much needed experience in 
Saturday's tourney. We're looking forward to it," stated 
Salamanca Head Coach Rich Morton. 

The tournament seeding took place on Thursday af
ternoon in Salamanca. Here's a preview of all seven
teen teams compeung. 

Albion- Purple Eagles— Coach: Keith Piccirilli, 
Record: 9-3 

Seeded wrestlers: Tim Uderitz <16-2, #1 seed, 91-
lbs.), Pat Fitzsimmons (11-8, #2 seed, 98-lbs.), Derrick 
Hildreth (13-6, #2 seed, 119-lbs.), Jonah Driscoll (6-7, 
#4 seed, 145-lbs.), Eric Banister (17-4, #3 seed, 167-
lbs.), Andre Callicutt (14-8, #1 seed, 177-lbs.), Jerome 
Kramer (11-7, #2 seed, 215-lbs. >. . u 

Piccirilli's comments: "Salamanca has always 
treated us well. I went to school with Rich (Morton) 
and he puts on a great tournament," stated coach Keith 
Piccirilli. "We would like to be able to place high. The 
kids have really been coming on strong lately." 

Allegany-Limestone Gators— Coach: Chris Moore, 
Record: 4-5 

Seeded wrestlers: Chris Carlson (11-9, #4 seed, 
105-lbs.), Frank Anastasia (19-1, #1 seedTi67-lbs.), 
Jim Stady (13-9, #2 seed, 177-lbs.), Mike Olkosky (8-
6, #2 seed, 250-lbs.). 

Moore's comments: "We've been placing high in 
several big tournaments this season. We're a young 
team, and hopefully we will continue to fare well." 

Bolivar-Rich burg Wolverines— Coach: Mike 
Dunsmar, Record: n/a 

Seeded wrestlers: Codie Bissell (28-4, #1 seed, 
119-lbs.), Ray Oberst (20-9, #2 seed, 132-lbs.), Chris 
Blauvelt (20-8, #2 seed, 145-lbs.). 

Dunsmar's comments:Unavahable for comment. 

Campbell-Sovona Panthers— Coach: Dom Scolaro, 
Record: 2-6 

Seeded wrestlers: Joe Scolaro (16-3, #3 seed, 91-
lbs.), Brian Spaulding (8-7, #4 seed, 98-lbs.). 

Scolaro's comments: "We're looking to have a 
good lime. The kids are really anixious to compete 
against new teams. We're still devolping as a team, and 
we can improve by compeung in this tourney." 

Cassadga Valley Cougars— Coach: Richard Segal, 
Record: 1-8 
Notable wrestler: John Miller (16-10, not seeded, 
105-lbs.). 
Segal's comments: "We are looking forward to com
peting. We're going to gain a lot of experience, and 
I'm hoping our kids can pick up some wins." 

Fredonia Hillbillies— Coach: Alex Conti, Record: 3-4 
Seeded wrestlers: Bob Parker (20-6, #1 seed, 112-
Ibs.), Steve Dando (14-8, #3 seed, 155-lbs.). 
Conti\s comments: "We're young, but we've been 
working hard all season. We have 30 kids in our 
program, and we place some in every tourney." 

Gowanda Panthers— Coach: Mark Leous, Record: 3-
6 
Seeded wrestlers: Mike Jordan (20-8, #2 seed, 112-
Ibs.), Dave Hojnacki (17-3, #3 seed, 126-lbs.), Howie 
Jordan (19-2, #2 seed, 138-lbs.), Josh Carnrite (19-1, 
#1 seed, 155-lbs.), Justin Winfield (17-4, #2 seed, 167-
Ibs.). 
Leous' comments: "We have five solid wrestlers that 
we're counting on to come through and do a good job 
for us. We're hoping to place fairly high as a team." 

Lackawana Steelers— Coach: Kevin Espinosa, 
Record: 0-8 

Seeded wrestler:Carmello Lopez (12-6, #4 seed, 
132-lbs.). 

Espinosa *s comments:" We've lost several meets 
this year by only a few points. The team is in conten
tion for every meet, and the kids are really trying 
hard." 

Olean Huskies— Coach: Jim Myers, Record: 2-5 
Seeded wrestlers: CJ. Collins {13-10, #1 seed, 98-

lbs.), Mark Reynolds (14-7, #1 seed, 105-lbs.), Shane 
Simpson (14-7, #3 seed, 119-lbs.), Eric Hoffman (14-6, 
#3 seed, 177-lbs.), Andrew Fidurko (10-8, #1 seed, 
250-lbs.). 
Myers' comments: "We want to improve on last 
year's preformance. I think wc should place this year 
as a team. I do see several of our wrestlers placing high 
in this tournament, but i'm not too sure that we have 
the depth to take the team title." 

Oswayo Valley, Penn. Green Waves— Coach: Denny 
Keech, Record: n/a 

Seeded wrestlers: Joe Lundy (9-5, #4 seed, 112-
lbs.), Bob Goodliff (12-1, #1 seed, 132-lbs.), Mike 

Lady Eagles beat Big Red 
CATTARAUGUS— The Ellicottville Lady 

Eagles defeated the Big Red from Cattaraugus 
lastnight, 46-33. 

The Lady Eagles came out strong in the first 
quarter taking a 14-4 lead, until getting into foul 
trouble. 

In the second quarter, Cattaraugus was able to 
close the gap with three of the Lady Eagles starters 
sitting out. 

After the half the Lady Eagles broke the game 
open, leading, 33-21 at the end of the third quarter. 

EUicottville had a let down after a great game 

against Walsh on Monday. Ellicottville held off a 
determined Cattaraugus team, and gained their fifth 
league win. 

Kylec Linden led ail scorers with 21 points, fol
lowed by freshman Rachael Northrup chipping in 
for 9. 

Jamee Zolner lead die Lady Eagles in rebounding, 
pulling down 10 boards, while Tara Kacalski look 
eight rebounds. 

The Lady Eagles will be at home Monday night to 
face the Litdc Valley Lady Panthers. Tip-off for the 
JVs is at 6 p.m. and the varsity will start at 7:30 p.m. 

Magic, Jordan square-off tonight 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (API — Forget the Chicago 

Bulls' 17-game winning streak. their 40-3 record and 
their pursuit of a record 70-win season. 

What's that when compared to die reunion of two 
great friends and rivals meeting in an NBA game for 
die first time in 4 V4 years — and perhaps die last time 
ever? 

The Bulls' game tonight is the renewal of a long-
running duel between two men who love to compete 
and hate to lose. Both Magic Johnson and Michael 
Jordan found die pull of NBA competition too much to 
resist and shucked retirement for a shot at proving thcir 
Hall of Fame skills haven'! left them 

Johnson and Jordan have spent counUess hours test
ing one anodicr's skills in public arenas and private 
gyms. 

And last summer, when Jordan was shooting a 
movie in Los Angeles, Johnson and a revolving cast of 
NBA players would play with Jordan in his specially 
built basketball court on the set. 

Tonight, a lot more people will be watching. The 
Forum is sold out, and TNT added die game to its 
program schedule, certain rt would draw huge ratings 

"This is what it's all about." Johnson said after prac
tice Thursday. 

The last time Jordan and Johnson played against 
each other die stakes were a lot higher — Game 5 of 
the 1991 NBA Finals 

The victory gave Jordan and die Bulls die first of 
their three straight league championships and marked 
the last NBA game of Johnson's career until his come
back this week. 

It was just before the start of the next season that he 
learned he had contracted HIV and retired from the 
sport. 

Potentially, this could be die final meeting between 
the two. because it's unknown whether Johnson will 
play beyond this season. 

It's the last lime die Lakers play die Bulls this 
season, and the only way the teams could meet in the 
playoffs is in the Finals. So Johnson knows the 
matchup is just as important to Jordan as it is to him 

"He's sitting back lick-ng his chops," Johnson said 
"You've got to pot on a show in L.A. He wants to rub 
it in his boy's face, because wc do a lot of talking in 
the summer. He wants to get die best of me just like I 
want to get die best of him. And it's going to be fun." 

Said Jordan: "I'm looking forward to it. He made a 
point to come back and play against us. We don't want 
him to come back and spoil our oarade." 

"Earvin is trying to force-feed himself and die team, 
trying to get ready for this one," Hams said. 

Just as the Bulls became a different team when Jor 
dan returned last March, the Lakers won't be die same 
team Chicago defeated in December. 

The 1995-96 edition of Salamanca Warrior Wrestling features [front, from left): Victor 
Arena, Al Slaugenhaupt co-captain Cass Nolet, Jack Vail Adam Weitzel and Josh 
Gleason; (back, from left): Kenny Ledsome, Chris Pavia, Justin Wilson, Brad Earley. 
co-captain Andy Arena, Al Clute and head coach Rich Morton. Missing from photo is 
126-pounder Jay Flannigan. 

(Press photo by Mike Sharbaugh) 

Colton (8-4, #3 seed, 145-lbs.), DJ. Lambrecht (12-2 l b s>' M l k e C a r l e r <4"2- ** xed^ 215-lbs.). 
#2 seed, 155-lbs.), Eric Fuller (5-3, #3 seed, 215-lbs) Bindas' comments: "We won the tournament last 

Keech's comments: "It's a pretty tough tournev We ^ b u l l h i s y e a r w e w o n ' 1 h a v e m a n y wrestlers corn-
have a couple of wrestlers that should place high " ^Un^ l o b a t t l c f o r t h e l e a m t l l l c Vm n o t s u r e w h a t l o 

"Our weight classes differ in Pennslyvan.a, so it's hard e xP e c l - s i n c e w e n c v e r compete against these teams, li 
to move the kids around in their respective class." s h o u , d ** a 8°°° t o u m e y though-' 

Panama Panthers— Coach: Larry Harrington, 
Record: 3-4 
Notable wrestlers: Chad Burch (8-6, not seeded, 138-
lbs), Trevor Swanson (11-6, not seeded, 145-lbs.). 
Harrington's comments: "We're incredibly young. 
Most of our kids are seventh, eighth, and ninth 
graders." "I hope that our kids get quality mat time so 
they will gain experience." 

Pine Valley Panthers— Coach: Rex Brown, Record: 
'0-9 
Seeded wrestlers: Dennis Stein (19-6, #2 seed, 126-
lbs.), Bryan Smith (20-8, #3 seed, 138-lbs.), Rob 
Green (15-6, #4 seed, 177-lbs.). 
Brown's comments: "As a team, we probably won't 
place high, since we are only bringing eight wrestlers. 
I'd be happy to see diree or four of uicm place in
dividually." 

Randolph Cardinals— Coach: Jim Williams, Record: 
n/a 
Seeded wrestler: Andrew Philblad (20-4, #2 seed, 
105-lbs.). 
Williams' comments: Unavailable for comment. 

Rocky Grove, Penn. Orioles— Coach: Curt Bindas, 
Record: 2-7 

Seeded wrestlers: Dan Aaron (13-1, #1 seed, 126-

Salamanca Warriors— Coach: Rich Morton Record: 
5-4 

Seeded wrestlers: Victor Arena (22-5, #2 seed, 91-
lbs.), Al Clute (11-8, #3 seed, 132-lbs.), Adam Weitzel 
(8-5, #4 seed, 138-lbs.), Jack Vail (15-10, #4 seed, 155-
lbs.), Brad Earley (17-10, #4 seed, 167-lbs.). 

Morton's comments: "We have a good chance to 
place high overall. I'm looking for our veterans to 
shine along widi our younger kids to pick up a few 
wins. It's going to be a very good all-around com-
pititon." 
Silver Creek Black Knights— Coach: Brian Wiison, 
Record: 5-1 

Seeded wrestlers: Ryan Marvin (15-2, #4 seed, 91-
lbs.), Ron Kavanaugh (12-3, #3 seed, 98-lbs.), Gene 
O'Connor (12-7, #3 seed, 112-lbs.), Scott Manning 
(13-6, #4 seed, 126-lbs.), Fred Hallett (record n/a, #1 
seed, 215-lbs.), Todd Fryberger (record n/a, #3 seed, 
250-lbs.). 
Wilson's comments: "If the kids go out and do their 
best, I'm happy. If diey win or lose, I'm not concerned, 
as long as they try hard." 
Westfield Wolverines— Coach: Richard Marotto, 
Record: 2-4 
Seeded wrestlers: J.J. Gillian (10-9, #3 seed, 105-
lbs.), Alan Pagano (11-7, #4 seed, 119-lbs.), Alex Clut
ter (20-3, #1 seed, 138-lbs.). Brad Smith (14-2, #2 
seed, 145-lbs.). 
Marotto's comments: Unavailable for comment. 

Seahawks to move to L.A.? 
SEATTLE (AP) — Owner Ken 

Behring intends to move the Seattle 
Seahawks to Southern California, 
where diey would become die fifth 
NFL franchise to change cities in 
the past year. 

Despite direats by King County 
to sue Behring if he tries to move 
die Seahawks, the millionaire-land 
developer from Danville, Calif., is 
expected to play die 1996 season in 
die Rose Bowl in Pasadena, Calif. 

County officials scrambled late 
Thursday to see if there was a way 
to delay a move and find a local 
buyer, reports said. It looked like a 
longshot. Behring has said 
repeatedlv he will not sell die team. 

"I don't see anything that would 
change his (Behring's) mind. The 
intention is to move," a team 
source told The Associated Press 
Thursday night. 

"I'm really depressed," said 
former team owner' John 
Nordstrom, who has led a business 
community effort to negotiate a 
Kingdome renovation package widi 
Behring. 

"We worked so hard to bring the 
team here," Nordstrom told the 
Scatde Post-Intclligcnccr "I've 
tned to work widi Ken Behring and 
be a friend and not an adversary. 
We worked hard to get Ken on the 
same page, but it was all uphill. I 
couldn't catch up." 

Behnng and county officials 
emerged from Thursday's meeting 
grim-faced and saying little, but did 
agree to meet again today. 

Seahawks coaches were told 
Wednesday to be ready to move to 
Pasadena, according to KIRO 

Team employees at suburban 

Kirkland headquarters were told 
Thursday afternoon to return Friday 
for one last day of work, sources 
told The AP. 

The Seahawks would fill the 
void left vacant by the departure of 
rhe Raiders and Rams from Los 
Angeles last year. 

In addition, the Cleveland 
Browns have announced diey will 
play next season in Baltimore and 
the Houston Oilers will move to 
Tennessee. 

Al Moses, president of die Rose 
Bowl Operating Co., said Thursday 
die Rose Bowl had had no conver
sations with the Seahawks. But he 
said die stadium could be tem
porarily available to an NFL team 

NFL spokesman Greg Aicllo. 
reached in Hawaii at the Pro Bowl, 
noted league owners voted last year 
that "the LA franchise opportunity 
would be controlled by die league 
— the 30 clubs collectively." 

If Behring moves the team, it 
would be in apparent violation of a 
July 1995 agreement, signed by all 
NFL owners, that prevents any in
dividual team owner from making a 
deal for a Los Angeles location 
without league approval, die P I 
reported. Behring signed the 
agreement. 

The Seahawks and the county-
could be headed for the courts. The 
Seahawks have a lease to play m 
the Kingdome through the year 
2005, but Behring has said the 
Kingdome was not the first-class 
facility guaranteed under the team's 
agreement. 

At the end of the 1995 season, 
first-year coach Dennis Enckson 
said his obtectivc m Seattle was 

roster stability after an 8-8 season. 
The Seahawks arc led by Pro Bow! 
running back Chris Warren and Pro 
Bo«/| defensive tackle Cork/ Ken 
nedy. Warren has reached a tenta
tive agreement to sign a three-year 
deal with die Seahawks for S10 
million. 

As recently as Sunday, NFL 
commissioner Paul Tagliabue 
decried the league's franchise chaos 
and said the league "shares the 
emotions of fans" losing dieir 
teams to other cities. 

Seattle lost the Pilots to Mil
waukee in 1970 when they became 
the Brewers 

Under Behnng, the Seahawks 
became a second banana to the 
Seattle Mariners, who will get a 
$320 million outdoor stadium with 
a retractable roof by 1999. 

The Mariners, who signed Ken 
Griffey Jr. to a f(xir-year. 534 mil
lion contract extension this week. 
l>vxamc Scatde's team and earned 
their new stadium with an Al. 
West-tide drive last season that 
caught the city's fancy. 

For die Seahawks to stay in 
Seattle, u would take a new 
stadium worth between SI70 mil 
lion and S240 million. County 
officials have decided diey can't 
meet Behring's asking price 

The Seahawks had to play live 
games : t Husky Stadium in 1004 
because of Kingdome roof and ceil 
ing repairs mat cost more dian $S<) 
million 

Behring reportedly had a study 
indicating it could cost as much as 
S90 million to fortify the 
Kingdome against earthquakes 
at least three times more than 
earlier estimates 
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